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SURVEYOR Pit
MAKES 1 IN

Can Executive Lawfully

Alter the Street

Line? .

SAVING LIBRARY PORTICO

BUT A TRIVIAL PRETEXT

Alteration Involves Both Spoiling

Alignment and Causing a Menace

to Public Safety When Elec-

tric Cars Are Running.

.Frank S. Dodge, surveyor for tlio
Illshop Estate, Is one citizen who
doesn't like the look of the Govern
ment's1 decision to depart from the,. -- ... '.,.. lit..', ill .... ..1.1...Birnigui iiua ihubcijijcti vi mi
lng of Hotel street

When the difficulty first presented it- -

self.ofirunnlng foul of the'Ltbrary por- -

tli,' 'Mr. Dodge says, It was not
thought to bo. a serious one, as at little
expense the cntranco could ho ocess-fce- d

and made Just as presentable as It
Is with the portico.

With a ow strokes on a piece" 6f pa-

per Mr. Dodgo shows howy on tho

small and publicly untenable 'pretext of
saving tho Library portico, ilia amend-

ed street line has to be put wrong tome
distance from the corner1 of Al)kca

v street, perpetually robbing the public

a of the full Improvement ordered by the
Legislature. Jtc together with others

.heard from, cannot conceive by what
. authority Governor Dole should Inter-

fere with the operation of nn Act of tha
Legislature.

Not only Is the, action of tho
unlawful, but It arrears

'altogether In the light of sclf-- f Unifi
cation, on tho part of the Government,

Cases are recent where the Oovoruirent
refused toiaccept new streets laid out
hy prjvate dcvclopers.accordlng to tho
regular prn'ctlce, because they .'lid not
come up to tho requirements of fifty-si- x

feet In width. Now, althbugh It U

not found expedient to widen this old

street In question to more than fifty

feet, hero comes In the Government It-

self to scrimp even that Improvement
by ns much as four feet at tho Library
comer, and by a diminishing strip
back, for a distance of about fifty

yards, to the point where the dul'
legislated new lino Is departed from.

Apart from looks and under ordinary
circumstances, this detlectlon from a
right lino might perhaps be regarded
as Immaterial I)ut MrDodge would

like to remind tho public that tho elec-

tric cars are going to run through Ho-

tel street, which Is already accounted
to hae n congested traffic on frequent
occasions, and when this begins not
four feet, but n few inches, may often
prove to be the 'margin between the
safe passing of 'vehicles nnd disaster. It
ls'scttlcd that-th- e electric cars arc go-

ing that way. nnd tho Government
knows It. because the Rapid Transit
Co. has bought the right of waj;
through the theological seminary
grounds for that purpose.

- .

A Tot Game.
The Honolulu association football

plajers got up a combination Saturday
that they thought would finish for nil

time the jolly tars from the Icarus hut
they found they had a big Job on their
hands before the game was anywhere
near the end.

A large crowd gathered on the kl

grounds to see the game between

the best talent of Honolulu and the
sailor laddies who have beaten all

.'.
. -- ' i

"

UE OFFER FOR SALE
"thehomeofCJ.FIshel,

corner of Lunalllo and jjilkol
Streets, 8 room house, elec-

tric lighted. 26 feet of
frontage.

Price $7,000.

Also the adjoining 6 room

house, with lot 41x200.

Price 84,000.

McClellan, Pond & Co.

Tel. Main 69. Judd Building.

miners during their stay In Honolulu
ntnl the enthusiasts saw n very good
exhibition of playing. There was
stubbornness on both sides and the
bull was constantly kept In piny, At
the end of the first half, the Honolulu
players had little the best of It for the
score stood 2 to 1 In their favor. In
the second half, the tars got a very
quick move tin themselves so that thfy
soon had another point .making the
score n tie. Under these clrcnmslanres,
It Is very fortunate that the tennis men
will have to leave port before another
game can be played hut they expect to
bo hack In about threo months nil I

tho Honolulu men rnn then havo an-

other try.
1

At Cntliolle Ciilliedrtit.
The following will bo the program

lit services nt tho Catholic Cathedral
on Now Year's Kve:

7 p. m. Solemn llcncdlctlon of tha
Must Messed Sacrament.

On New Year's Day tho services will
bo as follows:

C and 7 a. m. Low Masses with Holy
Communion!

10:30 I'ontlflcanilgh Mass. .1 ,

12 Solehih'flenedlctlon with1 Ta
Deum.

7 p. m. Solemn Benediction. SpcclM
Music. - J-- i

THE WATERMAN IDEAL' FOUN-

TAIN PEN. All sizes, all. shapes. H
P. WICHMAN.

IN hil!
FOUR ONE-STOR- STORES

I

LEVELED TO THE GROUND

Origin of Flames Unknowns-Suppos- ed

to Have" Ken Caused

by Overturned.

Lamp??

It was at ahout''l;4S..o'clock this
morning that M. And'rade7one of the
foremen at the stnbles(of the Tramrar
Co. In Kallbl, turned in an alarm of
Ore ami convened the Information thai
a Chinese storo almost opposlfe the
uuniplng plant, was In flames. Tb
engines were not long In getting to tho
scene but, oven so, the flames had al-

ready spread to the threo other stores
that formed a sort of block and the
whole place was In flames.

The firemen saw that tho stores
could not bo saved and so turned their
attention to the cottages dlicctly back
of tho burning buildings, the Tramcar
Co.'s stables and storehouses nnd thu
Chinese store opposite. Had It not
been for them, the last named plaro
would surely have caught fire. The
car stables were not Injured In tho
least, although every man was on hand
to ward off danger. Foreman AndraJc
states, that tho Advertiser was com-

pletely "oft" In Its statement that tiro
started In the hay nnd grain two or
three times. Not a thing was touched
by tho flames. Andrade tells (he fol-

lowing story of tho (Ire: , (

"It must have been at 1:1C o'cloik
that tho fire started. One of the Ja-

panese watchmen wakened me nm'.
together with two others, wo rushol
out trf see what i we could And. Mon
Chong's storo, the ono nenrest town,
was In flames and so the fire must )rio
started there. It soon spread to Wong
Chong's store, then to Wong Chin's
and last of all, to the Bhootlng gallery
of Ibara, a Japanese.

"Wo wakened tho Chinamen and
and soon they woro all rushln,j

out, I and my men tried to get tho
things out of tho stores of tho China-

men, but they wero nil too rattled to

help us nnd, as the fire was getting too

hot wo left off. Nearly everything In

Ibara'a store was saved. He and his

wlfo were tho only ones In the blocK

of hMisos.-jTher- e wero In the neigh

borhood Tf thirty Chinese In the three
houses'. '

"After the houses had been burned
down and' there was nothing left hut
a smouldering mass, wo went Into tha
ruins to s55 If thero were any dead

bodies. Nothing was found. The
had been warned In plenty of

time. Had the Chinamen been scir- -

posscssed. nearly everything with the
exception of tho contonts of tho first

storo could havo been saved."
No one BeemB to know Just how tho

fire started but It Is tho general belief

that tho cause was tho overturning of

a lamp In the first store. The loss Is

not very great as tho stores wero only
one-stor- y affairs with small outhouses

to tho rear.

The Wind Can Whistle Arountl
Vour Peet.

The Warner Ventilating Cushion
shoo Is a now tan shoo for men of
which tho Manufacture! s" Rhoij Co nro
Bole agents. These shcis nic provided

with patented ventilator which allows

the air to enter from nbovo tho hcsl

and rlr'iiPta around (It fftt. They

should bo the rUlr. Itlu.l fur this ell
mate.

NOW Hi DONE

AT TOIAYS MEETING

OF GOVERNMENT COUNCIL

Attorney General Dole Submits His

Report-- Mr. Cooper Is Afraid

of Salted Eggs-Ot- her

Matters.

There was a short meeting of tha
Oocrnor'a Council today owing to the
fact that thcro was nut such a gro.it
amount of business to be nttended to.
The first Item was the report of Depu-

ty Attorney General Dole, siibmlttlnj
the expenditures for the past year mid
the estimates for the coming year.

Mr. 'McCandless submitted n propo-

sition from the Union" Feed Co. In'rr
gard to the expenses of a Water pipe
to certain of Its premises In Knkaako.
The government having no further
mbneys for water pipe, the council de-

cided against tho proposition of pay-

ing for'the'same". The Union Feed Co.

.has decided to pay for the piping and
'trust to the Legislature for reimburse
mctiLi"

Wray Taylor, whojras present at the
m eettng stated that the regulation's in
regard .10 frultr from tho South Seas
should be rigidly enforced on nccou It
or tiiciintiKer to iiiiwau. me meeting
decided to allow Mr. Taylor to go ahead
and onforce'tfir regulations In the best
manner possible. ' r.

This statement of Mr. Taylor led
Secretary Cooper to speak of tho Im- -

portutlonof salted eggsffrora China.
.Mr. Cooper said that u lloard of Health!
regulation against this class ol C)--

nese food stuffs was still ln,fofc6 but
that moro of these eggq.were beginning
to come Into the country. They wcio
a source of danger on account of b'olrig

covered with ashes and soil. Plague
could easllyne, brought (here through
tho agency of these eggs. TJie meeting
decided to refer tho matter to the ,

Hoard of Health.

Careless Car Driving
i CailseraDfcastm

About 9:30 yesterday morning the
usual two cars of tho Hawaiian Tram-
ways Co. were coming In from Pun.i-ho- u.

Tho forward one was nn optn
car, the rear ono n familiar bobtail. A

natlvo driver was In charge of the first
car. Ho held his reins carelessly, as
If deeming them superfluous. Ap-

proaching the switch nt tho pumping
1,'hitlon ho was equally regardlesi
of the brake, although there Is a heavy
down grade thcro to watch. One of thu
mules slipped nnd, the driver bavin-- ;

kept no control over team or car. the
anlmnl fell and the car ran over It.

Tho car was derailed, the passengers
wero Bhaken up and the poor mule lnd
a hind leg broken nt the hip,. Traffic
was delayed while the disabled team
ifnd displaced car were being removed
from the track.

ROCKEFELLER GIVB6 MILLION,

Chicago, Dec 18. One and a half
million dollars havo been added by
John I). Hockcfeller to tho gifts made
in the past ten years to the University
of Chicago. With his fnca wreathed
In smiles, and protesting that the mon-

ey had been given without so much us
n hint to anybody nt tho university
Hint It was desired. President W. H.
Harper mado this announcement to thu
applauding of students nnd frlendB of

tho university nt the winter convoca-
tion nt Studebaker hall today.

llllo Ch'lHtmqs Rocch.
Tho Christmas racing at Hllo wan

good, the weather perfect, track in good

condition and attendance fair, Th3
2:45 class trotting and pacing was won
by Judd's Dewey. Time, 2:41 nd

2:42. C. McLennan s llejectcd wpn
tho halt-mil- e dash. Time, 524 David-Parkcr- 'a

Vlorls took thes ono mile ran
In 1:51. Judd's SIlaB S. won the

best 2 In 3. Time. 2:27', 2M2V5.

2:2G'. Half-mll- o daBh won by Wilson's
Flerro. Time. :5I14. Wilson's Watassa
took tho six furlongs dash. In 1:22. Tli-- s

Inst race, ono and a quarter mile, was
won handily by David-Parker- 's Wcller.
Time, 2: 18U.

Y. 11. C. A. RECEPTION.

Tho entertainment of tho Y. M. C. A,

for tomorrow night has been post"
poned but tho big Now Year's recep

tion will go on JUBt iimbor
ato preparations have been mado' nnd

a most enjoyable tlmo Is expected.

8t Andrew'H Cathedral.
Tomorrow being tho Feast, of tho

Circumcision of our Lord, nnd tfew
Year's Day, thero will bo nvensong
tills evening nt 7:30 o'clock nnd n

of tha Holy Communion tomor-

row at 7 a, m. Matins at 9 n. in.

n em E r

ifurai
Makes Good Showing In

Keeping Within

Appropriations.

RECOMMENDATIONS MADE

FOR LEGISLATIVE ACTION

Do Away With Citizens Guard-Cha- nge

in Laws Nece3sary-Bo- ard

of Health and Attorney 'Gen-

eral Magistrates.

Atorncy General 13. P. Dole presented
his annual report of his department to
the Governor this morning. Tho lea 1

Ing features ure as follows:
Tho biennial i appropriation, for Hid

expenses of the department was IS.13.- -
711X0. Tho pro rata amount for tho
)ear Just drawing to' u close' helLg
1317,857.25. The expenses of the de
partment for this jear (those of tho
current month being estlmntcd) livvu
been J279.5U0.1O. or I38.3IC.85 less
than the amount authorized to Tie

spent. As soon as a report of the cur-

rent month can bo made up, I will add
hereto a tabulated statement bt'all ex-

penditures.
The expenses of plnguo and Arti and

tho loss of revenue from the custom
hnuso nnd from other sources, amount'
ing to some 11,400,000 or $1,500,000 a
year, render Intelligent- - economy Im-

perative, and It .is tho harder to attain
because extraordinary prosperity has
fostered luylsh habits In publlaas we'l
Is In private affairs. At tho same time.
the cost of tho grand Jury system re
quired by the constitution , of the
United States, and tho Increase of
crime Incident to rapid growthundcr
new conditions, and the rising prices ot
prlson'and'other supplies make it ox
trenieh- - difficult to. avoid a large In

crease of legitimate expenditure. The
?nct"that tho department hiSi Kept
nearly $40,000 Inside .of appropriation
Is due to the efficiency nnd honesty of
tho high schrlff, deputy high sheriff.
sheriffs, Jailor and other subordinate
officials who wero left to me, n legacy
by my able and honored predecessors
In office. I think It Is possible not only
to keep well within present appropria-
tions, but oven to reduce them by some
$18,000, without detriment to tho ser-

vice.
The InBt biennial appropriation

services wns $13,000. I

thnt tho methods sometimes
adopted'by Informers aro moro cor-

rupting to public morals than the of-

fenses they aro used to suppress, and
that they nro, at best, a necessary evil
to be used sparingly, I recommend that
tho aproprlatlon be reduced from
(13.000 to J0.G0O.

I recommend the same appropriation
ns heretofore for tlio support and main
tenance of prisoners.

Tho segregation ofjong term pris-

oners lessens the cost lot guarding
them. Tho nppronVlatlon'for this py-pos- o

can bo, Bafcly reduced $5,000.

The last Legislature provided that
coroners' jurors, who, until recently,
had been compelled to servo without
pay, should bo paid $2.00 a day. I

think It prudent to recommend that
tho appropriation for the ensuing two
years bo Increased ft thousand dollarn.

The grand Jury system Is much more
cumbersome and expensive than thn
old procedure. Under tho Constitution
of tho United States and the Organic
Act, offenses punishable by Imprison

ment for moro than ono year or bylosa
of civil rights can bo prosecuted only

unon Indictment by a grand Jury. I

recommend that loss of civil rights be
confined to offenses riunlBhablo by Im

prisonment exceeding ono year, anJ
that most offenses heretofore punish-

able by Imprisonment not exceeding

two ears he mado punishable by Im-

prisonment not exceeding ono year.

Section 684 of tho Penal Laws o:
1897, providing that district magis-

trates shall have Jurisdiction for tho
prosecution, trial and sentence to pun-

ishment of any person whero tho pun-

ishment prescribed does not exceed Im-

prisonment at hard labor for two years,
Is in conflict with tho Constitution ot

tho United States nnd the Organic Act

of tho Territory. I recommend that
the law, as It appears In our local sta-

tutes, bo amended In conformity with

what It nctually Is, as changed by

United States authorities, giving dis

trict magistrates Jurisdiction for tho
prosecution, trial and Bontenco to pun

ishment of nnv nerson whero tho pun

Ishmcnt prescribed doeB not Invohe
loss of civil rights, und does not author-
ize Imprisonment at hard labor ex-

ceeding one year, with or without fluo.

I also recommend that district magis-

trates havo Jurisdiction, with tho ap-

proval "f the prosecuting ofllcer, to

tako pleas ot guilty whero thu maxl- -

vniini penalty for the ntTense i hnrged I

Imprisonment nt hard labor hot ox

deeding two years, and to sentence th
accused mi his plea of guilty to Itu
prlsoninent nt hard lalxir not exceeding
uno year, with or without fine ns tho
law may require, and without loss ol
civil rights.

llefore the bubonic plague, when
'

there was a full treasury, plans and
tlmntes for n new prison were male
with n view of asking an appropriation
therefor hy the Legislature. I do not
feel Justified '.In recommending any
considerable appropriation for this pur-IHi-

In tho present financial condition
of the Territory

A reformatory for girls, and n better
reformatory fur 'boy, are ntronV tin
needs of tho Trrltory which should he
met ns soon as Its finances will admit.

I recommend the repeal of""Tlin lav
making the Attorney General a mem-

ber of the Hoard of Heatth,
Although there Is urgent need nt

economy, I believe that a general re-

duction of salaries will be disastrous
to the pufillc sen Ice. With the oppor-
tunities which exist here the b"t men
rnn do better, financial)'. In private life.

A

The

the
hill
Ing

one
Mr.
he

To reduco their salaries would simply on

drive them out. Their places could not
be tilled with men of equal character
nnd ability, nnd the least efficient
would bo left

Mr. Dolo closes with complimentary
remarks on the members of his depart-

ment nnd pleasant generalities on new
conditions.
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BIDS ARE OPENED

BUT EXCEED ESTIMATE

Captain Slaker Refers the Matter to

Chief Quartermaster at San

Francisco Coal Vessels

Coming.- - In

as

Cibtnln Slaker, commanding tho Cth
Artillery, on Saturday as actlng.Qunr- -

tcrmastcr opened the bids for t pro
posed waterworks to supply Army and
Navy vessels at this station.

McCandless Ilros. made tlio lowest of
two bids received for sinking an arte-
sian "well. a

C. II. Ilrowu. plumber, was tho 'low
est bidder for water pipe, of which over
1200 feet will bo required. Six-Inc- h plp-- i

will lead In two branches from tho
well, respectively to Navy dock No. 1

and Navy dock No. 2, and plpj
form the lateral connections.

L. i:. Plnkham, mnnagcr of Pacific
Hardwaro Co., was tho lowest bidder
for about 600 feet of hose.

Tho aggrcgato of bids coming to
moro than tho amount estimated for
tho works. Captain Slaker will refer
tho matter to tho Chief Quartermaster
at San Francisco, who In turn will
probably telegraph to Washington for
Instructions.

Captain Sinker expects five coal ves-

sels from Australia shortly, besides tho
ono now discharging. Tho Alta will
probably bo first to arrive, bringing
2000 tons.

PUTTING DOWN'TRUSTS

On Wednesday tho livery stable
proprietors ot Honolulu will give their
answer to District Attornew J. C.

Unlrd, with regard to charging tho hy-la-

of their association so as to get
It out of the category of unlnw-fufcom--

blnatlons. Several other local com

blnatlons In restriction of Irnd.
thioiiKh documentary agreement or
Joint price lists, have already grace
fully surrendered to the Antl-Tru-

I.aw of tho United StatcB put In ppet
atlon by tho District Attorney.

A Correction.
In the Issue ofl nst Friday an erro:

appeared In the article relatlvo to tho
new Island steamer Hanalel now In

cooiseof construction In San Francis-
co. Tho article In question states tho
vessel wbb being built for tho Wilder
Steamship Co., when In reality It is
being constructed for the Inter-Islan- d

Steamship Company, hence tho correc-

tion.

Merrlnn In Cabinet.
New York, Dec, 22. A special to tho

World from Washington, says:
Thero Is a pcrslBtent rumor that ex.

Oovcrnor Merrlam of Minnesota, now

director of tho tonsus, will bo given a
placo In tho Cabinet sumo tlmo after
March 4.

Gertrude Elliott Married.
London, Dec. 22. Forbes llobertson,

tho r, nnd MIbs Gertrude
Klllott, sister of Mnxlno KUlott, were
married this alernoon nt All S011U'

Church, Southampton.

Special attention Is called to the dis-

play of toys and Xman goodo at L. II.

Kerr ft Co.'s, A fnll lino Is lu stock
oml of the very" lliioit,

NTWEAT1RUNAWAY I
JAPANESE COUPLE ARE

THROWN ON ROADSIDE

Woman Cut About Face and the

Man Escapes Uninjured-Of- fer

of Assistance Not

- Accepted.

John V. Sopor wns dilvlug out to-

ward Kntmiikl In his buggy nt 4 o'clock
'yesterday afternoon. Am he reaell

turn in the road leidlug up me
to Knniollllll church he saw conii
In tlio oposlto direction a rilifiru.--

rig. It was swajlng from
side of the road to the other. As
Hoper was taking In the situation

saw a man fl'tng out of the llru
Vehicle, on one able, and next a woma'i

thoothcr side of the roarT The
carriage was overturned, n freight of
packages contained being of Diamond Head this
widely. Still the horse kept goTng wltfi

nf .I.a wrnAlml nn.rt.M. n. din ' .

heels. '
Mr. Soper own hors w ho Honolulu of

to one side tlfB'rtin-- 1 off port and ves-aw-

to pursuu Its career toward sols.
town, men no went io me assiRiance1

the wagon-wrecke- d who.
were Japanese. Tho womon had fallen

n iillo of stones nlid received, a cut
ncroMs the beililes one
eye closed her uosolabrad'ed. Shy
etcaped without Vbonc. how-

ever, and was able to stnn when pick-

ed up. The man did not appear to havo
suflcred Injury be) and shock. At
first he seemed dazed, but after n

began recovering1 tho pack-

ages that had fallen out of the wagon.
Mr. .Soperi offered to drive 'the In-

jured woman Into town for surgical
treatment, but could'get no Intelligible
response1 to his proffer otasslstanro.

tho meantime a host of, Japanese,
about th cdlstressed couple, nuit

tho woman did not appear seriously
Injured. Mr. Soper drove onhls way.-

,; Stocks Arc Dull. r '
Ono of the most prominent stoelt

brokers In city was asked thli
morning about stocks and this was
reply,'6lucv..1'th exchanga closed for

vacation thero has been dimness in
stocks In every quarter. There Is abso
lutely nothing doing. However, wu

expect n boom nftcr new You
know, the Stock Exchange really Tiad

no right to close down as It did. The
whole thing was against
The matter has been very quiet
but thero nre some of us who are of

the belief that Christmas day and
w ere tho only days off we should

have taken."

Panorama ol Holy Land.
Tho panoramic view of the Holy

Land nt the St. Louis Co'lloge will bo
on view from 7 to 9 u'clotk oveiy
evening. Everybody Is cordially In-

vited to attend. These panoramic
views gotten up by the IJrotherB nt the'
collcgo with thu assistance of advanced
students, havo nlways been most ex-

cellent. Their value from nn historical
standpoint Is very great.

Storekeeper nnd business men
should rend tho notice of Fred Harri-
son I nthls Issue regarding the erection
of offices ami business promises In the
uew building to bo erected on the cor-

ner of Fort and Uerctanla streets, as
this will bo one of the most central ami
sultablo building blocks In the city,
prompt application should be made.

We are tho headquarters "Wash-
burn" mandolins and guitars. Our
prices aro positively tho cheapest of-

fered In this city. Also agents for tho
"Martin" guitars and "Maurer"

mandolins. Tho Music Co.,
Ltd.

Thomas White, ono of efficient
officers connected with tho
house. Bervlco resigned his position to
day and will tnke up a permanent rest
denco In Hawaii where he goes a week
from tomorrow. At tho latter place ho
will marry tho lady of his choice.

Magoon, Thompson & Peter Is a u
law firm, whoso slgnaturo appears for
tho first time as attorneys for George
13. Kapule, plaintiff, in a libel suit
against tho Hawaiian Oazctto Co. Thxy
fllo a Joinder In demurrer and aTiotlco
of to set a day for argument
of the demurrer.

A comploto now stock of shoes has
been received nt L. II. Kerr & Co.'s
ehoe store, corner Fort' and Hotel
ttreets and will he sold at the merest
shaving of profits.

Tho Supreme Court Is hearing the tax
appeal caflo of W. It. Chilton vs. Tax
Assessor of Oaliu.

Know how sublime a thing It Is to
rldo a Trlhuna nnd bo famous for
sound Judgment, .

, 1 .. di. .'.
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And Lighthouse Keeper

Neilsen Has a Swol-

len Face.

'
INJURED MALAYS HE

WAS HIT BY PETERSON 1
Vi

- l A Mi.

And Farther, That This Same Peter-

son Him With a Club-Wa- rrant

For His

"Arrest.
t

There was trouble out In the illrc-i- -

and blood flowed. The result has bi-v-

Peterson of the slgnnl station, man

The morning wns quite well along j.
when Captain Neilsen of light-,- .'
house, formerly captain of the J. A. '

Cummins, appeared with blood In Ms
ee and. Incidentally, all over his face.
He had trouble plainly stamped on his
features,

Neilsen, who Is Petedsen's tle.lrcst
neighbor, told Deputy Sheriff Chtlllng-wort- h

a story of a blood curd II Ren
counter with Peterson thnt lmmedlnt"- -
ly brought forth a warrant.

The story told by Neilsen was to
tho effect that there has been bad blood
between himself aud Charlie Peterson
for many moons and that the two have
pot been on speaking terms. This
morning, lie was walking toward town
and. Just as he had ai rived at nTtep

It stronnjtlnu mornln,;

drew his and" tcllsnll the nppcriVnncV
buggy and allowed of steamers sailing
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pencil piucc. iiiui- - aiuupiug iikuiu 7,
bounded out and, before he could put
up any kind of n defense, he had beeii '

struck on the left side of the faco
with n cub. He fell to the, ground In-

sensible but came to a little later'ant
got to town. .

Nellsen's face was really "a sight.
The left sldo ot his face was. bruised t

and his left eye and cheek were badly
swollen.

Charlie Peterson was telephoned to
In order that his story of the encouuttl
might be obtalncd.but the lookout w.u
not at homo and the message carr.o
over the telephone that he had left
homo nt 6:20 o'clock this morning and
had not returned.

Charley called nt this office this af
sv

ternoon. Ho said "That feller fie call'
me damn liar and throw rocks at mo
one time." Charllo has n bruised noto
ns tho result of tho encounter. """

Card ot Thankn.
We. the lepers resedlng at the Settle

ment. Molokal, through our commltteo.
do hereby tender our grateful thanks to '
Mr. Wray Taylor, Mrs. Walter Hoff
mann and others assisting tho Lepers'
concert and to the generous citizens ot
Honolulu for sending us $994.00 as
Christmas presents and may God help
them. We are.

J. K. WAIAMAU.
j. a. n. pnossun.
OUO. K. NATHANIEL.
CHAS. M. llllEWSTER. .

Committee.
Kalnupapa, Dec. 27th, 1900.

A dainty piece ot lacquerware or
some g Japanese curio would
mnke an excellent Christmas present.
For snle by Iwakaml, Hotel street.

A Shoe

For Comfort !

Hpw many men are troubled
with perspiring feet, caused
by the .shoes being tight or
bv too much walkine.

We Have The Shoe which?; t '

is made to prevent prespera; ,

tion,, it l called the J V

Warner Ventilating

Cushion Shoe- -

The shoes are neat, stylish '.... , . " ,
aim uiirutiive, mauc in lan.
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